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snow and ice should b-
j every sidewalk in Dawson before the 
thaw,which is bound to come stion, sets 
in ; for then there will he such a slush 
as to render manj of the walks prac
tically impassable until the snow and 
ice has gradually melted and 'oozed 
away. It is certainly wjthin the prov
ince of th.e.gpiice to, issue such orders 
and see that thpy are obeyed. Each 
property owner should* be instructed to 
clear the walk adjacent to his property.
While this snow is still compactly 
frozen it is not a hard task to chop it

j loose with an ax and shovel it ofT in ^ ^ henc<; the ahsencc of tele
cakes and chunks. Many « J R today’s issue oftBë
owners have already cleared their walks 
and others should be made to follow 
their example. By all means let the 
sidewalks be cleaned and laid b.are to 
the sun before the spring thaw begins.

removed from !Each siys: “Dat nigger has been 
pesterin' me long ’nuff and now I’se 
gwine ter show 'im dat he floan know 
nuffiii 'bout fight in'.
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No News at Skagway. .
There has been no news received at 

gkagway from the outside world since 
the arrival of the steamer City of 

I Seattle at that place on Feb. 26th at *2 
o'clock p. m., from which the Nugget 
of that date published the latest war 
news up tô the time of the sailing of 
that steamer from tower ports. At 2:30 
this afternoon no steamer had reached

$2,000,000 Interested at 
Duluth, Minn.

In The Territorial Courts 
Before a Jury.

THREE BIG PLANTS '
ARE CONSOLIDATED.

FOR RECEIVING
STOLEN GOODS.

Employment Will Be FurnlsfÜRF 
To 2,500 Men.

Uncle Hoffman Is the Principal 
Witness for the Crown.Nugget.

Future Water Supply.
Reports of the meetings of the Yukon 

council are being read with anxious 
expectation by many people in Dawson 
witK tire hope that something will be 
seen relative to the granting of ;i fr«n- 
cliise to one of tire many applicants for 
the construction and operation of a 
water system in the city. The • ay is 
not far distant when the question of 
water supply— pure water that can be 
used without the tear of death accotti 
panying each swallow—will be a per
plexing one unless something is done 
and done at once. Unless Dawson has 
a water system in, operation at the ex 
piratinn of three months from date the 

an ornamental water for the picnics of domestice beverage will require a large 
the Kimberley excursionists, ttiev amount of filtering and even then it 
moved in echelon towards the edge of will oe tainted with disease and death, 
the river bank, on the enemy’s extreme 
left. _/

After Remaining Idle Five Years, In
dustries Will Again Resume Op
eration — Valuable Water Power 
Will Be Developed.

The Robbery Wes Committed on the 
33th ef Last nay and Involved a 
$7,000 Loss —The Accused Claims 
to Be an innocent Purchaser. ^

Hardships of War.
A London Times correspondent now 

in South Africa thus writts his paper :
For the whole of the day the guards 

biigade lay on the open veldt, in a heat 
that was actually 110 degrees in the 
shade at midday. Meanwhile theLeft 
flank had not been idle, and after Gen
eral Methuen had personally led them 
to the summit of a slight rise that com
manded the only possible means of 
crossing the river, the dam that had 
been built to turn the Mudder river into

The case of the Queen vs. Ike Corrl 
veau is now on trial before a judge and 
jury ip the tersItoriHl court. The de
fendant is charged with receiving and 
selling goods which he knew to have 
been stolen.

On May 25th, 1899, the pawnshop of 
Uncle Hoffman, then located u»t the 
west side of Front street, was robbed of 
a quantity of jewelry and diamonds 
valued at $7060 No clue to the per
petrators of the crime was discovered 
until the 9th of August, at which time 
the accused sold, in consideration of _

"That it could even he attempted to Fire Chief Allen has organized a hook $IM| to Louis Sale, a large marquis 
cross the liver,sliding sideways through and ladder company. ring'containing IL» diamonds. Upo* --—
the rush of water, one hy one, clinging The Iforeehsoe saloon is now lighted acquiring possession of the ring, Ms. 
to the short supports, in full view of throughout by electricity. Sale reset the stones into smaller rings,

facture era. The plants will put on, the opposite shore, w„ an act it reck. The '.«m RifleChM... t*eu but ol the jewel, were -o peculiar-
structural steel, steel plates. I beams. heroism against wind, the war, J o7 «„ A C Co i. '»

. angles, ete.. as well aé railroad cars. Cron,, had not provided. Thi, w.a ^.mued" s7 Miehaela. ' " I, W.ut,e«l them a. part ol the .t.,1,»
' The Iron ton plant will be improved to actually done, and, one at a time, some The firm • f Rutledge & Gardner, civil property. -At the time of neK"8t *

the amount of $200 000, including the 400 of them crossed. Then a detachment engineers’, is advertised. l^e Hale °* marquis ring o r.
addition of three open hearth furnaces, of the Royal Engineers followed them, chief ot Police F.ddv has been sick Sale, the prisoner - volunteered the in-
m i the West Superior plant and the car and little by little a f -rce was collected with typhoid fever, hut is rccoveritig. formation that he had received the

hoùat oi'Tht d^'aui zzz aæs irr,,KLr xzrzzrz
^*ht five hundred tens a that in any kind of warfare would he a citv Clerk Hansen resigned his posi eh«(' been "tolvn from lum. 

day All bf^hese plants have been terrible strain ; buyout on the shade lion in December. He was succeeOed The defense of the prisoner is that he
aaj. All ot tnese piai f . thermometer at the hy Councilman Wright. jwas an innocent pun miser of the stole» .Idle for five y eara^aiuL between iem «.s t / mentioned the exhaustion A man by the name of Clark has been I property from one 1'iank Glover, who /
they will add 2500 men to the working degree J ' ■ experimenting on the beacn with a/, denartrd from the territory
population of Duluth. suffered jy our men Was so gieat that m th„wer-* Rc$mlls no, satisfactory^ b“S fr°m ‘emt<,ry

Duluth is near the source of ore sup Hundreds of casts men and officers a 1 e News had been received at Nome/of 1 
... . , , ... nf ;lltt.resl is slept, J they lay/hr the scrub, careless the kiili„g of W W. Wright. The ....
- 1 a 8 c . . f the me 11 fire that surged over them, murderer’s name whs Scott wl the la Wing tried today ; hut. the jury at
attached to .the experiment 01 iron 01 trie such _ 8 ■ • — - * - * ■-"*=*=
manufacturing here. Horace W. Laah. To p.ovi.le them with too,
-f Vlevelaml. will manage tire plants «.ole .™l ..
They were built six or seven year, ago the ITetd waa out, tcu.pt.ng

Another expose themselves to death.

Duluth, Minm, Feb. 15 —A contract 
closed today in New York by whichwas

John E. Searles, president of the Ameri- 
Cotton Company, acquires three 

complete iron manufacturing plants in 
Dnluth, which;will he placed in opera
tion just as oon as the necessary changes 

be made. The price and the 
amounts that will be spent in making 
changes in the plants aggregate $2,000,- 
000.

can

can

IrontonThe three plants are the 
Structural Steel Plant, the West Duluth 
Car Works and the West Superior Steel

NOTES FROfl NOME.

Plant. The last named will be made a 
Bessemer plant, the Ironton plant will 
he an open hea.rth turnare pUnt and 
the car works will continue to manu m
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V
Lorriveau was tried October 4th, 

1899, on the same charge for which he

impos tragedy occurred at Rngatutik river. e|
Between 300 and 400 tmn stampeded not likely that the case will ire can

to 1 i al. > v in hay .during December. Theyi. eluded, before tumor row. r.——-------
went for " the purpose of relogpllng 1 
ground which hail previously been 
abandoned. —

the former trial failed to agree. It is 
not- iiketv that the case will 1* cun*was

■‘hiKruger Will hscape.
London,. Feb. 22. —A story with 

ence to tne journey of President Kru- 
Slioff s Côugh Baleam ; sure cure . ! gtr’s sun in law, Elolf, to Delagoe May

iccess is the result "qf extreme ■ Gerrhan warship is now being 
prescriptions and the absolute AflCordm* to tills hloff baa
Y our ,/ru.,s Crihh» & Rurers maaing arraiigemenla for Presidentf our drugs, vjuid. k kuto* Kruger., cscape through German Da

Carbon paper for sale at tile Nugget msraland in the event of the capture of
Victoria.

SSI
during a boom in Duluth, 
feature is that they will probably add 
to the development of a water power 
here, which Ja; Cooke has been holding 
at a valuation of SUNK) 000 for years.
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Police Court.
There was nothing on in the police 

this morning, hut several labor 
trial this afternoon. The 

is an intricate one,

t.

court care in 
piirity ocases are on 

wages proposition 
especially
his man was to be paid at cleanup, and 

he was to be paid at

Clean the SlJcwaiks.
As a sanitary measure as 

comfort and good appearance,

the employer swearswell as for wnere
office.

the caked
ihe man swears

time he asked for his money. As Our Specials
Because They are Genuine and Reliable.

Draw the Crcfltod..Whose Baby? any
there is not a written contract in one of 
every ten cases, it is hard for the court 
to arrive at a conclusion as to which of 
the two is telling the truth.

m
Specials for This Week :

Jhree Cans of Jams or Jellies for One Dollar. 
Four Cans Fearl cMilk

*

r For Ibl Finish Fight.
l>oth of 

iderahle local
Black Ptinue and Roy Agee,

whom are pugilists of
fame and both of whom are colored, 

articles for a 20 round 
fi .ish, as Black

]m con- for One Dollar)
rt Seven Pounds of <Best Cane Sugar for One Dollar#

To Eve,ty Customer Baying ef Leest ‘fine PolU'S Worth of Groceries.
Goods cAbsoluttly Jrtsh and Guaranteed High Grade.
We Have Jull Lines of Everything.

Furnishing Department
Mitts. $1.00 Up. See Our Heir Seal Mitts, $3.50. DriUParkka. Si JO. 
German Sox $1.00 Up. Felt Shoes $4.00, fine Line of Gents’ Ties 
and Handkerchiefs,, Fedora and Stiff Huts. !

The cAmes lMercantile Company,

A California “Pore 
Food Lav> ‘Product

tljy* have signed 
tight, or, a fight to a 
Prince obligates himself to put the 
"Colorado Kid” out in the 20 rounds 
or forfeit the entire d xir receipts. The 
tight will come off Friday night of next 
week, probably àt the Palace Grand, 
although the place has not yet heed
definitelyxtecided upon. The fight wilL
be à hot one, each man being confident

* A

; -v-lAt the Orpheum Theatre All This Week.

ARCTIC SAW MILL
Removed to Mouth «inker Cieek, 

on KUm«iike River
SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER

At Lvwe-t Hrleeà: Order Now.
At Mill. Omvits:. .

Ferry ,^K Loud ike river. J# \\f, BoylC of victory.
Ifev ;. * . '^*~1
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